College Park Elementary Outreach Learning
MUSIC & PE
March 25 - 27, 2020
Principal’s Message:
On behalf of Mrs. Greenwood and myself, we MISS YOU and hope you and your family are doing okay. We think
about each of you EVERY DAY. Please watch this short video from us!! Love, Mrs. Whitlock
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qa5nsBGnsRE

Hello boys and girls! Coach Jackson and Mrs. Samm miss you!
We will be posting assignments and activities to keep you moving and grooving!
PE: Please sign up for the PE Remind group that corresponds with the grade your student(s) is in:

Pre-K: pkpe-cpe ; Kindergarten: kpe-cpe ; 1st: 1stpe-cpe ; 2nd: 2ndpe-cpe ; 3rd: 3rdpe-cpe ; 4th: 4thpe-cpe ; 5th: 5thpe-cpe
(K-5) To access Flipgrid go to Flipgrid.com and select “Enter a Flip Code”:
Kinder: jacksonpek ; 1st:jacksonpe1 ; 2nd: jacksonpe2 ; 3rd: jacksonpe3 ; 4th: jacksonpe4 ; 5th: jackosnpe5
You will be prompted to input student ID which will be your students ID/Lunch Number.
If your child receives Special Education, Section 504, or Dyslexia services, services will be addressed weekly by your child’s teacher via email.

If there are any questions, please feel free to email your child’s teacher at:
Coach Jackson: JacksonL@lpisd.org
Mrs. Samm: SammR@lpisd.org

Music
Objective(s): PK and Kinder
Kinder TEKS: 1D, 2B, 4B, 4C
I will sing and move with the steady beat. I will create movements for things
that have a steady beat. I will demonstrate high and low with my singing
voice and movement.
Weekly Activities: Quaver Music!
Log on to www.quavermusic.com Username and password: LaPorte2020
1.
Fun Song! When you get to Student Dashboard, click on
Assignments, then Sing-a-long Songs. Click Launch. Click on the
“Favorite Quaver Songs” at the bottom of the page. Scroll down to find
“Steady Beat.” As you are singing, move like the objects that have a
steady beat. Can you create your own moves? Click exit to get back to
“assignments.”
2.
Click on “High and Low and Being Polite.” Click next to get
to “High and Low Shelf.” Place the objects on the high shelf if they go
high and place the objects on the low shelf if they are low. Hint: there
are 4 on each shelf. What are some objects that you find in your house
that are high and low?
3.
Click on next to get to the song “Bounce High.” Click on the
instructions tab on the bottom left of the screen and have fun exploring
high and low movements. Use just your voice to sing the song high and
then low. Have fun!
Assessment(s): Adult observation of lesson participation

Physical Education
Office Hours: 10:00 A.M - 11:30 A.M
Objective(s) PK-5th:

Select physical activities that provide opportunities for enjoyment and
challenge.
Participate in moderate to vigorous physical activities on a daily
basis that develop health-related fitness.
Weekly Activities PK-5th:

1. Sign up for Remind.
2. Pick 1 exercise video from my YouTube warm up playlist to do
each day this
week: https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLtiinhssCgjrL4Shdb
LsVohzRmIRH6Edv
3. (K-5th) Respond to week 1 Flipgrid topic.

Assessment(s) PK-5th:

Sign up for the Remind group for PE updates (I will receive a
notification).
(K-5th )Get connected to Flipgrid and respond to the Week 1 topic with a
video response.
Participate in daily exercise video and record participation on exercise
log. (I will email and example you can use or create your own)
*PK will not use flipgrid*

Music
Objective(s): Grade 1
1 TEKS: 2A, 3A, 3C
I will sing and move with the steady beat. I will practice naming ta (quarter
note), ti-ti (2 eighth notes) and quarter rest.
st

Weekly Activities: Quaver Music!
Log on to www.quavermusic.com Username and password: LaPorte2020
1.
Fun Song! When you get to Student Dashboard, click on
Assignments, then Sing-a-long Songs. Click Launch. Click on the
“Favorite Quaver Songs” at the bottom of the page. Scroll down to find
“Jumpin’ Jacks.” Can you remember all the moves? Click exit to get
back to “assignments.”
2.
Click on “Games and Activities.” Click on the bottom of the
screen to get to “Note and Rest Grab.” It’s the one with the soccer
goals. (The instructions are on the bottom left of the screen). Click on
“syllables” to see how we say the notes. Play in teacher mode to
practice, then click game mode to play and see how many goals you can
get!
Assessment(s): Adult observation of lesson participation

Physical Education

Music
Objective(s): Grades 2-5
Grade 2 TEKS: 3A, 4A
Grade 3 TEKS: 3A, 4A, 4C
Grade 4 TEKS: 1B, 3A, 4A, 4C
Grade 5 TEKS: 1B, 3A, 4A, 4C
I will create and perform found sounds.
Weekly Activities: Quaver Music!
1. Log on to www.quavermusic.com Username and
password: LaPorte2020
2. On the student dashboard click on “assignments.” Click “Found
Sounds 2-5.” Click the launch tab on the bottom right. Work your
way through the lessons by clicking the instructions tab in the lower
left of each screen.
3. As you finish each screen click the arrow “next” to the right. If you
can, please send me a picture or video of what you have
created! My email is sammr@lpisd.org.
Assessment(s): Adult observation of lesson participation
Extra optional fun and enrichment:
On the student dashboard click “Assignments” then “Games and Activities
All Grades”
K&1 – Same and Different Patterns (12)
2&3- Note Grab and Note and Rest Grab (5,6)
4&5- Instrument Crane, Staff Champion (10, 2,3,4)
4&5 Recorder! If you have your recorder and would like to keep working on
it this is a great place to go. Click on “Assignments” then “Recorder Notes A
and B.” Follow the instructions on the screens and have fun! There is even
a video to review how to hold and play. Remember left over right! :)

Physical Education

